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Art ... is a mostpowerfilzweapon.
for the organizationof collectiveforcesand, in a
class society,of class forces.
A. A. BOGDANOV

advance.
The placeofartis in therearofthehistoric
L. D. TROTSKY

The statementsin the epigraphreflectcontrastingattitudestowardthe question
of the possibility,desirability,
and urgencyof creatinga "proletarianculture"
duringthe years immediatelyfollowingthe Bolshevikseizure of power. Even
more,they reflectbasicallyopposingprioritiesconcerningthe most important
transand immediatesteps to be taken in order to promotethe revolutionary
formation
of Soviet societyas a whole.
Neitherthe desperatenatureof the civil war nor continuingexpectations
of world revolutiondampenedthe desire of many enthusiasticBolsheviksto
chart and immediatelyembark upon programsof radical reformin Russia.
soon eruptedamongthem,however,as it becameapparent
Sharp disagreements
that many of their programswere in conflictwith one another. These disdiverse background,outlook,and
agreementswere due both to the inherently
values that characterizedearly bolshevism,and to the fundamentaldilemma
in which all of them,as Marxists,foundthemselves.Unlike the expectations
of most turn-of-the-century
Marxists, the firstsuccessfuland avowedly proletarian revolutionhad occurrednot in one of the most advanced capitalist
countries,but in a state characterizedby an unevenlydeveloped,war-ravaged
economy,and by a pervasivebackwardnessin the culturaland social developmentof themass of thepopulation.What,then,was the fastestand mostreliable
routeto a trulysocialistsociety?
The twofoldpurpose of this article is to presenta new frameworkfor
on this broad questionand to illustrate
analyzingearlyBolshevikdisagreements
the general frameworkwith respect to the specificdebate on the nature of
proletarianculture.It will be helpfulfirstto reviewsome of the ways in which
previous Westernhistorianshave approachedthe more general issue of ideobolshevism.
logical diversitywithinpost-Revolutionary
One of the most ambitiouseffortsto come to grips with this problemis
Robert V. Daniels's The Conscienceof the Revolution.' Daniels perceivestwo
essentialcurrentsin early bolshevism-"Leninist" and "Leftist"-and argues
persuasivelythat, ratherthan occupyingopposite ends of a one-dimensional
questions. Leninism
scale, they were each concernedwith basically different

1. Robert V. Daniels, The Co0tscienceof the Revolution (Cambridge, Mass., 1960).
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stressedthe importanceof methodsand tactics,and representedthe hard extremeon a hard-softscale. Leftismwas concernedwithprogramand willingness
to undertakesocioeconomicchange, and, on a left-rightscale, it represented
utopianism,idealism,and boldness, as opposed to caution, moderation,and
willingnessto compromisewith the status quo.2 By going beyond the typical
spectrum,Daniels has made an importantcontribution
unidimensional
left-right
of early Bolshevikthought.Less successful,however,are
to the understanding
the fivespecificpositionswhich he utilizes throughoutthe text: "Ultra-Left,"
"moderateLeft," "Ultra-Right,""moderate Right," and "Leninist." In particular,this schema helps to obscure the major thesis of the presentarticle:
that there were two Bolshevikpositionswhich were equally leftist,idealistic,
opposed to each otherin the contentof
and bold, but whichwere diametrically
theirprogramsas well as in theirmethods.
S. V. Utechinhas describedan ideologicalspectrumthatincludesLeninism
and Bogdanovismplus eightotherdistinctpositions.3Strongpointsof Utechin's
approach are its elevationof Bogdanovismto an importantposition within
Bolshevikthoughtand its emphasison the rich diversityof ideas that were
influentialin the early Soviet period. Weaknesses include failureto specifya
distinctpositionfor Trotsky,or for the policies of eitherwar communismor
the New Economic Policy in general,and his practice of merelylistingthe
various ideologicalpositionsside by side ratherthan attempting
to analyze the
dynamicinteractionsamong them.
Richard Lowenthal and Stephen F. Cohen have each presenteddualistic
theories of early bolshevismwhich, though differingin importantrespects,
nonethelessbear certain similarities.Lowenthal portraysthe historyof the
Soviet Union-and indeed,that of most Communistcountries-as experiencing
alternatingperiods of utopianism,in which the overridinggoal has been the
in whichthe improveachievementof a classless society,and thendevelopment,
mentoftheindustrialeconomyhas beenthedominantconcern.Lowenthalregards
by reliance
theyears 1918-21 and 1928-31 as periodsof utopianismcharacterized
on a combinationof ideologicalexhortationand physicalcoercionto mobilize
and by increased
the population,by a drastic loweringof wage differentials,
relianceon workersthemselveswithinthe industrialsphereratherthanon managers or "bourgeoisexperts." He views the 1920s and in part the 1930s as
periods during which these prioritieswere replaced by a renewed reliance
and expertise,measures
on materialincentivesand traditionalnormsof authority
deemed essentialto the effectiveeconomicdevelopmentof the country.4
Cohen utilizes the same periodization(1917-21, 1921-28, 1928-31), but
The two
conceptualizesthedominantmotifsof each periodsomewhatdifferently.
heroictradition,"born in 1917-21,
poles of his dualismare the "revolutionary
revivedin 1928-31,and symbolizedabove all by Trotsky,and the "evolutionary
reformist
tradition,"enunciatedby Lenin in the firstyears of NEP and sub2. Ibid.,pp.3-8,andappendix3, pp.434-38.
3. S. V. Utechin,"Bolsheviksand Their Allies after1917: The IdeologicalPattern,"
10,no.2 (October1958): 113-35.
SovietStuidies,
4. RichardLowenthal,"Developmentvs. Utopia in CommunistPolicy," in Chalmers
Systems (Stanford,1970), pp. 33-116,especiallypp.
Johnson,ed., Changein Comnmunist
54-60,73-78.
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sequentlyadoptedand elaboratedby Bukharin,the chiefprotagonistof Cohen's
study.5
It is significant
that Lowenthaland Cohen have singled.out for emphasis
very different
aspects of the 1917-21 period. For Lowenthal,it was the drive
to introducea classlesssociety,thedetermination
to bringthe immediatebenefits
of socialismto the proletarianmasses. For Cohen,it was the fiercelymilitaristic
and totallyuncompromising
approachto the colossal problemsof politicalrevolution,civil war, and economicreconstruction.
1?ach author has thus selected
an extremelyimportantaspect of early Bolshevikthoughtand policy,but by
focusingon one to the exclusion of the other,each has presentedthe reader
witha one-sidedinterpretation
of the period as a whole.
In fact,between1917 and 1921,therewas not one visionarytrendin policy
but two. Both were clearly"leftist"in the radical nature of the changes they
sought to make in the status quo, the boldness with which they undertook
changes, and the visionaryquality which underlaytheir entire approach to
the problemsof revolutionand socioeconomicchange. Both approaches contrastedsharplywiththe much more pragmatic,cautious,and moderatepolicies
thatwere occasionallyadvocatedin the earlyyearsbut whichfoundtheirfullest
embodimentin the NEP. Both were in hazy agreementconcerningthe major
outlinesof the utopiansocietyeach took as the objective.
Wheretheydiffered
was notin thenatureof theiranticipatedutopias,but in
the routestheyproposedto travelin orderto reach them.One approach,which
(followingLowenthal) I shall label simply"utopianism,"argued for immediate
and drasticchangesin the existingcultureand social structureon the premise
thatsocialismcould be builtonlyafterthe masses,throughwidespreadautonomy
and crash educationaland culturalprograms,had acquired a trulyproletarian
class consciousness.Adherentsof this position supportedthe idea of a proletarianculture,advocateda greatlyexpanded educationalsystembased on the
principlesof general ratherthan vocationaleducation,and urged radical improvementsin the lot of those,such as industrialworkersand women,whom
they consideredto have been greatlyexploitedunder capitalism.The second
and very differentposition, the "revolutionaryheroic outlook," was forged
duringthe civil war and maintainedthat,afterthe war, a massive build-upof
the economy,ratherthan psychologicaltransformation
of the masses, was the
most urgentprerequisitefor the constructionof socialism.Adherentsof this
view proposedand implemented
the highlycentralizedand coerciveaspects of
war communism,sought to increase industrialproductivityby drastic crash
programswithoutregardforworkerwelfare,saw the main purposeof the educationalsystemas the trainingof specialistsneeded forthe economy,and either
dismissedthe idea of proletarianculturealtogetheror regardedit as something
to be achieved only followingthe successfultransformation
of the economy.6
The programsof the two camps were thereforenot merelydifferent.
In many
instancestheywere diametrically
opposed.
A Political Biography,
5. StephenF. Cohen,Bukharinand the BolshevikRevoluttion:
1888-1938(New York,1973),especiallypp. 129-32.
6. Althoughin a generalsense my use of the terms"utopianism"
and "revolutionary
I have endowedeach termwith
heroism"followsthatof Lowenthaland Cohen,respectively,
additionalspecific
content
forwhichLowenthaland Cohenare notresponsible.
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The utopiansare so namedbecause theybelievedthatthe adoptionof their
policieswould produceimmediatebenefitsfor the masses. They were the most
of what Daniels calls "the conscienceof the Revoauthenticrepresentatives
lution,"idealistswho were unwillingto countenance,even in the shortrun, an
increase in hardshipfor the masses in whose name the Revolutionhad been
fought.Many, such as Bogdanov, justifiedtheirpolicies by the argumentthat
was a prerequisitefor furthereconomic
a culturaland social transformation
coercion,and much of the urgencywith
and
terror
development.They disliked
whichtheyadvocatedtheircause stemmedfromtheirbeliefthatthe development
of a proletarianclass consciousnessamongthe populationwas necessaryin order
and force.
to createa consensusand therebyto eliminatetheneed fordictatorship
heroictraditionadvocatedcentralizedcontrol
Bearers of the revolutionary
as the means to the promisedland,
of the economyand crash industrialization
arguingthat economicdevelopmenthad to precede,not follow or accompany,
social and culturalchange.In no sense should theirpositionbe confusedwith
the proponentsof NEP who consideredit necessary
thatof thetrte pragmatists,
goals while makingsteady
to move slowlyand cautiouslytoward revolutionary
progress toward economic developmentand political consolidation.Those in
heroic camp were closely identifiedwith the policies of war
the revolutionary
communism,and after 1921, generallyopposed the moderationof NEP from
the ranks of the Left Opposition. Their policies were more frequentlythe
productof zealotryand ideologythan of economicnecessity:the extremenaforcedrequisitionof grain,and attemptedmilitarization
tionalizationof industry,
of labor servedto accentuateratherthan alleviatethe economicchaos of 1918practicalto urge the utilizationof "bour21. AlthoughTrotskywas sufficiently
geois experts" and "capitalist"techniquesin the army and industry-policies
forwhichhe was sharplycondemnedby utopiansand others-and in the 1920s
Preobrazhenskiielaboratedan economicprogramof considerablesophistication,
these policies and programswere deeplyembeddedin a world view that was
in its methods.7
visionaryin its goals, militantin its rhetoric,and revolutionary
heroism
I do not claim thatthe categoriesof utopianismand revolutionary
adequatelydefineall of the contendingviews,outlooks,and policies concerning
internalaffairsduringthe years 1917-21. Some prominentindividualsdo not
displayedan undifferclearlyfitin eitherof the categories.Some inconsistently
entiatedradicalismwhiclhwould place themin both categoriessimultaneously.
Others sharplychanged their positionsover time. The categoriesthemselves
are broad enoughto embraceindividualsand groups who, while sharingbasic
assumptions,oftendisagreedsharplywith respectto specificpolicies. What I
do claim is that the categorieshighlighta crucial,but generallyunrecognized,
7. In a preface to his major economic treatise, Preobrazhenskii wrote, "not to see the
tenseness of the entire situation and the never-endingstruggle of one system against the
other means in fact to lull the vigilance of . . . the working class, . . . means to weaken
its will with Potemkin villages of childish optimism at the very time when it is necessary
to continue the heroic struggle of October . . . on the economic front,under the slogan of
the crash industrializationof the country" (E. A. Preobrazhenskii, Novaia ekoiiornika,2nd
ed. [Moscow, 1926], pp. 45-46). See also L. D. Trotskii, Sochineniia, 21 vols. (Moscow,
1924-27), 15:10-14; E. H. Carr, The Bolshevik Revoliition, 1917-1923, 3 vols. (Baltimore,
1966), 2:213-18; and L. D. Trotsky, Literature and Revolution (Ann Arbor, 1960), pp.
249-56.
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fact: post-Revolutionary
Bolshevik enthusiastswere divided into two major
camps concerningthe fundamentalissue of whetherfirstpriorityshould go to
meetingthe needs of cultureand the developmentof proletarianconsciousness,
and economicrecovery.This
or to the presumedneeds of rapid industrialization
issue runslike a threadthroughthe debateson education,8the role of the trade
unions, and the woman question. But it was particularlyfocused,and most
in the debate concerningthe
directlyrelatedto basic philosophicaldifferences,
conceptof proletarianculture.
*

*

*

*

*

The most profoundtheoristof proletarianculture was Alexander A.
Bogdanov (pseudonymof A. A. M\alinovskii).9
As a medical studentin the
1890s, Bogdanov became a Social Democrat, conducted propaganda circles
amongworkers,and servedtimein prisonand exile. In 1897, he publishedhis
firstmajor work,a treatiseon politicaleconomywhich was well receivedby
Lenin and manyothers.In 1904, he emigratedto Switzerlandwhere he joined
Lenin and became,untiltheirbreak in 1909, the second most prominentfigure
in the small Bolshevikfaction.His growingdisagreementswith Lenin during
this period were both philosophicaland tactical. Bogdanov was the principal
targetof Lenin's major philosophicaltreatise,Materialismand Empiriocriticism
(1909). He adopted a more ardentlyrevolutionarystance than Lenin by demandinga Social Democraticboycottof the Third Duma.
In 1909, togetherwith Lunacharskii,Pokrovskii,and others, Bogdanov
formedan independentSocial Democraticfactioncalled Vpered which,in association with Gorky,organized special schools for Russian workers on Capri
(1909) and in Bologna (1910). It was at thistimethattheconceptof proletarian
culture,whichbecamepart of the Vpered program,was born.10Soon, however,
8. For an analysisof the two positionsas theyrelatedto the questionof highereducation,see JamesC. McClelland,"BolshevikApproachesto Higher Education,1917-1921,"
Slavic Review,30,no. 4 (December1971): 818-31.
9. There is a small but growingWesternliteratureon Bogdanov: Dietrich Grille,
Lenins Rivale: Bogdanov aiind seine Philosophie (Cologne, 1966); Avraham Yassour,
"Bogdanov et son oeuvre: Bibliographie," Cahiers du inonde russe et sovie'tique,10, no. 3-4
(July-December 1969): 546-84; Alexander Vucinich, Social Thought in Tsarist Russia:
The Quest for a General Scienice of Society, 1861-1917 (Chicago and London, 1976), pp.

206-30; Karl G. Ballestrem,"Lenin and Bogdanov,"Studies in Soviet Thought,9, no. 4
(December1969): 283-310; S. V. Utechin,"Philosophyand Society:AlexanderBogdanov,"
in Leopold Labedz, ed., Revisionism: Essays on the History of Marxist Ideas (New York,

1962), pp. 117-25; Kendall E. Bailes, "Lenin and Bogdanov: The End of an Alliance,"in
AndrewCordier,ed., Columbia Essays in InternationtalAffairs, vol. 2 (New York, 1967),
in Granat,
pp. 107-33.For biographical
data,see "Deiateli SSSR i Oktiabr'skoirevoliutsii,"

Entsiklopedicheskiislovar' Russkogo bibliograficheskogoinstituta Granat, 7th ed., 58 vols.
(Moscow,1910-48),41:1, columns29-33.K. M. Jensen,
BeyondMarx anidMach: Aleksandr
Bogdanov's "Philosophy of Living Experience" (Dordrecht, 1978), came to my attention

afterthisarticlewas completed.
10. On Bogdanov'sexpulsionfromthe BolshevikCenterin 1909,see "Iz neizdannykh
protokolovrasshirennoiredaktsii 'Proletariia' (Bor'ba Lenina s bogostroitel'stvom),"
Literaturnioeniasledstvo,no. 1 (Moscow, 1931), pp. 17-38; and themorecompleteProtokoly

soveshchaniia rasshirennoi redaktsii "Proletariia" iiun' 1909 g. (Moscow, 1934). For the
Vpered program, see Sovremennoe polozhenie i sadachi partii: Platforma vyrabotannaia
gruppoi bol'shevikov (Paris, 1910).
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the Vperedgroup driftedapart,and it appears thatat this point Bogdanov lost
much of his formerinterestin politics.Unlike most other formerVperedists,
he did not rejoin the BolshevikParty in 1917. Afterthe October Revolution,
he restricted
his activitiesto culturaland scientific
pursuits.He became a member of the newlyestablishedSocialist Academyof Sciences and was a guiding
force behind the organizationknown as Proletkul't,which was dedicated to
promotingthe developmentof proletarianculture.In 1920, Lenin, increasingly
criticalof Bogdanov and his role in Proletkul't,broughtout a new editionof
Materialismand Empiriocriticismi.
and insistedon the curtailment
of Proletkul't's
autonomy.1"Shortlythereafter,
Bogdanov ceased his Proletkul'tactivity,although he remainedan active memberof the Socialist (later Communist)
Academyuntilhis deathin 1928.
In consideringBogdanov's ideas, it is importantto note at the outsetthat
his attitudetoward culturedifferedin importantrespectsfromthat of more
typicalMarxist thinkers,who generallyregardedculturalphenomenaas part
of a superstructure
derived fromthe socioeconomicbase of a given society.
For Bogdanov,science,art,and ideologydid notmerelyreflectthe socioeconomic
structure,but played a crucial role in organizingand thereforecreatingthat
structure.Althoughother Bolshevikutopianswere not always as theoretically
explicitas Bogdanov on this point,theirimplicitacceptanceof it providesthe
primaryjustification
forthe prioritytheyall placed on cultural,as opposed to
economic,tasks.
In major philosophicalworkspublishedduringthe years 1902-6, Bogdanov
set forthepistemological
principleswhichgreatlyinfluencedhis view of the role
of culturein social change,and whichwere quicklyattackedby both Plekhanov
and Lenin as deviationsfromMarxism. Based on the empiricisttradition,and
in particularon the neopositivismof Ernst Mach and Richard Avenarius,
Bogdanov's systemdenied the existenceof a physical realityindependentof
themindofman or the experienceof mankind.Rather, he regardedthe physical
worldas nothingmorethan "sociallyorganizedexperience,"by whichhe meant
propositionsthat could be agreed upon or slharedby a group of individuals.12
Not only was knowledgesocially derived,but realitywas itselfderived from
sociallydeterminedknowledge.While praisingMarx, Bogdanov criticizedhis
famousformula,"social being determinessocial consciousness,"on the grounds
that it failedto clarifythe functionof ideologyor the natureof its relationto
theeconomy.His viewswentwell beyondtheposition,readilygrantedby Engels,
that the superstructure
could, on occasion, have a reciprocalimpact on the
economicbase. Bogdanov called into questionthe verydistinctionbetweenbase
and superstructure,
at one pointassertingthat "social existenceand social consciousnessin the exact meaningof thesewords are identical."13
This conclusionhad importantimplicationsfor Bogdanov's views concerning the laws of historicaldevelopment.First,he regardedknowledge,especially
11. V. I. Lenin, "O proletarskoikul'ture" (1920), in V. I. Lenin, Polnoe sobranie
sochinenii,
5thed., 55 vols. (Moscow, 1958-65),41:336-37 (hereaftercitedas PSS).
12. A. A. Bogdanov,Empiriomonizm,
3 vols. (St. Petersburg,
1904-6),3:xxxii.
13. A. A. Bogdanov,Iz psikhologiiobshchestva(Stati, 1901-1904g.) (St. Petersburg,
1904), pp. 36-37,51. For Lenin'ssharpcriticismof thisformulation,
see Lenin,Materialism
i empiriokrititsizm
(1909), PSS, 18:342-46.Plekhanov'smajor work againstBogdanovis
in G. V. Plekhanov,
"Materialismus
militans(Otvetg. Bogdanovu)" (1908,1910), reprinted
Izbrannyefilosofskie
proizvedeniia,
5 vols. (Moscow, 1956-58),3:202-301.
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technology(which he viewednot as technicalequipmentbut as the organization
and utilizationof knowledgerelatedto externalnature), as the movingforce
of history.14Second, he differentiated
social classes not by their relationship
to the means of production,but by the possessionof knowledge,that is, their
own organizingexperience,and by the formationof their own corresponding
ideology.Political power passed fromthe hands of an old dominantclass to a
new one onlyafterthe latterhad developedorganizingabilitiesand an ideology
bettersuited to the continuingdevelopmentof technologythan those of the
formerclass.15 The European bourgeoisie had, over a period of centuries,
developed its own organizingprinciples-an exchange economy,individualist
normsof behavior,modernscience,and a hostof competingphilosophicalschools
-and, consequently,was prepared at the time of the French Revolutionto
replacethe feudalnobilityas the dominantclass.16
It followedfromtheseprinciplesthatthe proletariatwould have to develop
and masterits own culturebeforeit could be expectedto conquer and wield
politicalpower.17It was doubtlessthis conclusionthat eventuallyled Bogdanov
to rethinkhis ultrarevolutionary
stance of 1905-9, to greetwithoutenthusiasm
the Bolshevikseizureof powerof 1917, and subsequentlyto cautionagainstunrealisticexpectationsconcerningthe speed with which socialism could be implemented.18
Thus, Bogdanovarrivedat the conclusionthatculturaltasks must
take prioritynot only over economicdevelopment,
but over politicalrevolution
as well (a conclusionthat musthave furtherconfirmedin Lenin's mind all his
worstfearsthatphilosophicalrevisionismwould inevitablylead to the abandonmentof revolutionary
activism). Bogdanov's new-foundmoderationwas shared
neitherby his colleaguesin Proletkul'tnor by otherutopians,however.
Nonetheless,initiallyLunacharskiiand, until late 1920, Proletkul'tfully
acceptedthe relatedpropositionthat,underpost-1917conditions,the spheresof
politics,economics,and culture should be autonomous,and that Proletkul't,
as the"cultural-creative"
armoftheproletariat,
shouldbe completely
independent
of the state apparatus.The reasoning,as editoriallyexplained in the leading
Proletkul'tjournal,was that,since the governmenthad of necessityto enter
into political alliances with other classes, such as the peasantryand petite
bourgeoisie,it did not constitutea pure dictatorshipof the proletariatand
consequentlycould not be allowed to control the creation of a proletarian
culture.'9

Since Bogdanov concentrated
primarilyon science and scholarship(which
are combinedin the Russian word "nauka" and will hereafterbe referredto
jointlyby the single English word "science") ratherthan art, this area will
serve as the focus of my analysis of his views concerningthe class nature of

14. Vucinich,Social Thoughtin TsaristRussia, pp. 212 and 217.
15. Bogdanov,Empiriornonizm,
3:85-89.
16. Ibid.,3:119-28; Utechin,"Philosophyand Society,"p. 122.
17. A. A. Bogdanov,0 proletarskoikul'ture,1904-1924 (Moscow-Leningrad,1924),
p. 208.
18. Utechin,"Philosophyand Society,"p. 124, citingBogdanov,Voprosysotsializma
(Moscow,1918).
19. Proletarskaiakul'tura,no. 3 (August 1918), p. 36 (hereaftercited as PK). See
also PK, no. 1 (July1918),p. 27; andPK, no. 6 (February1919),p. 26.
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culture.Bogdanov regardedscience as "the organizedcollectiveexperienceof
people,whichservesas a tool forthe organizationof the lifeof society."20Since
accordingto social
in a class society"organized experience"is differentiated
class, science is a tool for the dominationof one class over others. But this
does not mean thatsciencemerelydefendsthe interestof a given class. Indeed,
Bogdanov believedthat vulgarizedacademic effortsto do so do not constitute
genuinescience.Nor does it mean thatthe social scienceshave a higher"class"
contentthan the naturaland exact sciences. Bogdanov insistedthat even the
seeminglymost abstruse sciences such as mathematics,logic, and astronomy
were klassovoiin nature,and that the class naturewas expressedin the very
origins and methodsof the disciplines,ratherthan just in their contentor
experimentalresults.21He illustratedhis pointby referenceto the development
of astronomy,whichhe thoughtwas motivatedat every step by the practical
demandsof organizingworkwithina given society.Knowledgeof the heavenly
bodies was developedand used by primitivehuntersto avoid gettinglost, by
farmersto predictthe seasons,by the Egyptiansand Mesopotamiansto regulate
river floodingand irrigation,and by ocean-goingnavigatorsto expand commerce.Astronomy,in short,providedthe best way to measure both time and
such knowledgewas essentialto the class responsible
space, and consequently,
fororganizingeconomicactivities.22
Justas the bourgeoisiehad developedand utilizedscience in its struggle
against feudalism,so must the proletariatassimilateand transformbourgeois
science in its effortto establishsocialism.This task, which Bogdanov termed
the "socializationof science,"was furtherdescribedin his resolutionwhichwas
held in Moscow in September1918:
adoptedby the firstProletkul'tconference,
The firstAll-Russian Conferenceof ProletarianCultural-Enlightenfortheorganization
mentOrganizations,regardingscienceas an instrument
of social labor, which in the hands of the dominatingclasses has served
of domination,but in the hands of the
up to now also as an instrument
of its social struggle,victory,
workingclass must serve as an instrument
area to be the socialviews the basic task in the scientific
and construction,
izationof science,that is:
materialfroma collectivelabor
(1) the systematicsurveyof scientific
pointofview;
(2) its systematicexpressionin a way applicableto the conditionsand
work of the prodemandsof boththe everydayand revolutionary
letariat;
(3) the mass diffusionof the scientificknowledgewhich has been
in thisway.23
reformulated
The resolutionconcludedby callingfor two new organizationalformsto carry
out the task: a "Workers' University,"understoodas a networkof educational
20. Protokoly pervoi Vserossiiskoi konferentsiiproletarskikhkul'turnio-prosvetitel'nykh
orgaflizatsii15-20 sentiabria 1918 g. (Moscow, 1918), p. 31.

21. Ibid.

22. Bogdanov, 0 proletarskoikul'ture,pp. 200-204.
p. 42.
23. Pro tokolypervoi Vserossiiskoi konferentsii,
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and scientific
institutions
includingseveral individual"proletarian"universities;
and, in apparentimitationof Diderot,a "Workers' Encyclopedia,"whichwould
"simplyand clearlyexplain the methodsand achievementsof science fromthe
proletarian
pointofview."24
Bogdanov went out of his way to assert that the need for the proletariat
to createits own culturedoes not mean thatit can affordto rejector ignorethe
"bourgeois"cultureof the past, whetherthis culturewas expressedin artistic
or scientificform.He subjected to severe criticismthe flaminglines of the
proletarianpoet V. Kirilov: "In the name of our tomorrow-we shall burn
Raphael, / Destroythe museums,crush the flowersof art."25Rather than indulgingin theexpressionoftheirpersonalfeelings,Bogdanovargued,proletarian
artistsmtustremembertheirsocial role and bear in mind that the proletariat
is the heirto the culturalas well as the materialwealthof the old world. Consequently,artistsmust examine the entireculturalheritagein order to retain
whatis valuablewhilerejectingonlywhat is harmful.This consideration
applied
all the more stronglyto the area of science. Bogdanov pointedto the example
of Marx as a scholar who utilizedthe latest resultsof bourgeoisscience (especiallypoliticaleconomy)in thecreationof his own moreprogressivetheories.26
Perhaps the mostconservativeformulation
of the conceptof proletarianscience
came fromBogdanov's follower,Maria N. Smith (Smit), whQ definedit as
"a new systematization
of the entirecognitiveexperienceof the past."27
about proletarianscience? Opponents
What, then,will be new or different
of Proletkul'tnever tired of ridiculingits alleged effortsto establisha "proletariangeometry"or "proletarianchemistry."Such comments,retortedSmith,
are deliberatelymalicious,for no one has alleged that the rules of arithmetic
will need to be changedbeforea proletarianscience can be created.What will
change,she asserted,is thatall thesciences,previouslyisolatedfromone another,
will be integratedintoa new,harmoniouswhole.28
Bogdanovhimselfprovidedtwo main reasonswhya newlydevelopedunity
of thescienceswouldbecomea hallmarkof proletarianculture.First,he believed
thatan integratedapproachto scientificquestions,while alien to the bourgeois
spiritof anarchicindividualism,was most naturallysuited to the psychology
of the typicalproletarian.Bogdanov (like Lenin, the son of a schoolteacherand
a propaganda
inspector)relatedthathe firstmadethisdiscoverywhileconducting
circleforyoungworkersin the 1890s. He foundthemto be mostinterestednot
in thespecializedcharacterof separatesubjects,but in the mutualties thatbound
untogetherthe various disciplines.They were, in Bogdanov's terminology,
consciously"strivingaftermonism."29Other Proletkul'tenthusiastsviewed the
proletariatas inherentlythinkingin termsof the collective"we" ratherthan
24. Ibid.See also pp.34-36.
iskusstva,"PK,
25. Quotedin A. A. Bogdanov,"Nasha kritika:Kritikaproletarskogo
no.3 (August1918),p. 21.
nasledstve,"PK, no. 2
26. A. A. Bogdanov,"Nasha kritika: 0 khudozhestvennom
(July 1918), pp. 4-13. See also Bogdanov'seditorialin the firstissue of PK, reprinted
pp. 100-103.
kul'ture,
in Bogdanov,0 proletarskoi
nauki," PK, no. 17-19 (August27. M. N. Smit, "Blizhaishieetapy proletarizatsii
December1920),p. 32.
nauki,"PK, no. 11-12(December1919),pp.31-32.
28. M. N. Smit,"Proletarizatsiia
PK, no. 5 (November1918), pp. 10-11.
29. A. A. Bogdanov,"Proletarskiiuniversitet,"
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the individualistic"I" and viewing technicalproblemsin a broad social context ratherthan fromthe exclusiveviewpointof one narrowspecialty.30
Second, Bogdanovbelievedthatthe development
of machine-agetechnology
was itselfpointingin the directionof integration
and unity.At first,industrializationhad led to increasedspecializatonof worktasksand greaterfragmentaton
of knowledge-processeswhich he believed correspondedclosely to the individualismextolledby the bourgeoisie.But Bogdanov maintainedthat modern
industrialproductionhas reversed this process, emphasizing"knowledge of
general methods"ratherthan "familiarity
with infinitedetails."31 Fragmented
workassignmentswill graduallygive way to automationand increasedemphasis
on generalorganizationalratherthanspecializedmanualskills.Bogdanovthought
this trendcoincidedwith an inherentcollectivismin the proletariatand conof the bourgeoisie.He envisionedsocialism as
flictedwith the iindividualism
based on the "planned,worldwideorganizationof things,people,and ideas into
a single, harmonioussystem."This goal could be achieved, he wrote, only
throughthe developmentof proletarianscience,which he termedthe "science
of universalorganization,"32and the basic principlesof whichhe endeavoredto
set forthin a magnumopus entitledTectology.33
AfterBogdanov,the mostimportant
contributor
to the theoryof proletarian
in
culturewas Anatolii V. Lunacharskii,the firstcommissarof enlightenment
the young Soviet state. Despite his enthusiasmfor proletarianculture,Lunacharskiiwas even more insistentthan Bogdanov on the necessityof preserving
and learningfromthe culturaltraditionsof the past, a positionthat brought
him into sharp conflictwith more radical and iconoclasticelementsthat arose
withinProletkul'tand elsewhere.Nonetheless,he is correctlyclassifiedwith
the utopiansduringthis period,because he continuouslyinsistednot merelyon
the possibilitybut the absolute necessityof the developmentof a distinctively
proletarianculture,placed much greaterurgencyon the tasks of enlightening
the populationthan on thoseof economicdevelopment,
and, at least in the first
years of the revolution,enthusiastically
stroveto implementrapid and radical
changesin thesocial consciousnessof themasses.34
30. V. F. Pletnev,"Na ideologicheskom
fronte,"
Pravda,no. 217 (September27, 1922),
pp.2-3.
31. Quoted by Vucinich,Social Thought iit Tsarist Russia, p. 224.
32. Bogdanov, 0 proletarskoi kul'ture, pp. 215-16. See also A. A. Bogdanov, Elem?enty

proletarskoi kul'tury v ra2vitii rabochego klassa (Moscow, 1920), pp. 29-31, 83-88; and
Bogdanov,Em piriomtonizni,
3:140.
33. A. A. Bogdanov,Tektologiia: Vseobshchaia organi2atsionnaia niautka (Berlin, St.

Petersburg,
Moscow,1922). The firstpartwas originally
in St. Petersburg
in 1913;
published
additionalchaptersappearedin Proletarskaiakul'tutrain 1919-20. Recent commentators
have notedthatin this work,Bogdanovanticipatedmanyof the principlesof cybernetics
and generalsystemstheory(see Vucinich,Social Thoughtin Tsarist Russia, pp. 229-30;
and Utechin,"Philosophy
and Society,"p. 122).
34. For a different
view emphasizingLunacharskii'scautiousmoderation,
see V. T.
Ermakov,"'Voennyikommunizm'
i kul'turnoestroitel'stvo
vo vtoroipolovine1918-nachale
1921 goda," IstoriiaSSSR, 1974,no. 6, pp. 136-49; and V. T. Ermakov,"Ideinaia bor'ba
na kul'turnom
frontev pervyegodySovetskoivlasti,"Voprosyistorii,1971,no. 11, pp. 16-

31. On Lunacharskii, see Sheila Fitzpatrick, The Conmmissariatof Enlightenment: Soviet
Organization of Education and the Arts under Ltmacharsky (Cambridge, 1970) ; Sheila

"A. V. Lunacharsky:RecentSoviet Interpretations
Fitzpatrick,
and Republications,"
Soviet
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intellectualdevelopmentof Bogdanov and
Althoughthe pre-Revolutionary
Lunacharskiihad manypointsin common,each man pursuedan essentiallyindependentpath. In additionto extensivework in the areas of politicaleconomy
and sociology,Bogdanov devotedhimselfprimarilyto philosophicaland scientificproblems.Lunacharskii,not as rigorousa philosopheras Bogdanov, was
primarilyconcerned with developing the emotional componentof Marxist
on questionsof ethics,aesthetics,and literarycriticism.
thoughtand concentrated
Indeed, Lunacharskiiregardedhis chief task to be the restorationof values
to what he consideredto be theirrightfulpositionas an importantsubject of
studywithinthe Marxist intellectualtradition.Marx had understandablydevoted himselfto analyzingthe developmentof human knowledgeratherthan
humanvalues,wroteLunacharskii,but now it is timeto correctthis imbalance.
Man is both a knowingand a valuing being, he insisted,and can act only
througha combinationof knowledgeand values. Consequently,he devotedhis
pre-Revolutionary
magnumopus, Religion and Socialism, to a study of the
developmentof humanvalues throughhistory.35
But Religion and Socialism went well beyond its announcedgoal of describingthe historicaldevelopmentof values. It was an audacious attemptto
a psychologically
necessaryneed in mankindand
explain religionas fulfilling
to demonstrate
that Marxismitselfwas a religionin this sense, and indeedwas
destinedto becomethe religionof the future.Only the main pointsin the progressionof his argumentcan be summarizedhere. Like Bogdanov,Lunacharskii
regarded all human knowledge,includingthe observed laws of nature and
allowed for no inevitabilityand no
history,as relative. This interpretation
guaranteethat societywould automaticallyprogressto the stage of socialism.
Nor were therevalues inherentin the naturalworld. Man, to be sure, had his
hopes,values, and aspirations,but therewas nothingin commonbetweenthe
idealsofmanand thephysicallaws oftheworld.LunacharskiiechoedNietzsche's
statement,"Man! Your business is not to findmeaningin the world, but to
givemeaningto theworld!"36
The act of imbuingthe world with meaning constitutedLunacharskii's
of religionas "that way of thoughtabout the world and that world
definition
feelingwhich psychologicallyresolves the contrastbetween the laws of life
and the laws of nature."37Lunacharskiiargued that in no sense does religion
thus definedrequirebeliefin a supernaturalbeing,althoughsuch has been the
main formof religionin the past. Instead,the proletariatwould embracesocialism as a new religion,one thatwould resolvethe contrastbetweenthe laws of
life and the laws of nature by offeringa goal, which was attainablebut not
inevitable,towardwhichall humanitycould strive:

Studies, 18, no. 3 (January1967): 267-89; Sheila Fitzpatrick,"Lunacharsky,"Soviet
Studies,20, no. 4 (April 1969): 527-35; Howard R. Holter,"The Legacy of Lunacharsky
and ArtisticFreedomin theUSSR," Slavic Review,29, no. 2 (June1970): 262-82; Robert
C. Williams, Artists iutRevolution: Portraits of the Rtssian Avant-garde,1905-1925 (Bloomington,Ind. and London,1977), pp. 23-58; and Kendall E. Bailes, "Sur la 'Theorie des

russe et soviettique,8 (1967): 223-43.
Valeurs' de A. V. Lunacarskij," Cahiers dutm-nonde

1908,1911), 1:10.
35. A. V. Lunacharskii,
Religiiai sotsializm,2 vols. (St. Petersburg,
36. Ibid.,pp.46-47.
37. Ibid.,p. 40.
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Socialism is the organizedstruggleof mankindwith nature for the
completesubjectionof it to reason; in the hope of victory,in the aspiration,
is the new religion.38
in the exertionof strength,
. . . the very recognitionof scientificsocialismas the light of lights,the
flamingfocusof humanhopes,the greatestpoetry,the greatestentlhusiasm,
and the greatestreligionis for me strictrealism,in the words of Lassalle,
thatwhaichis.39
expressing
Lunacharskiiwas thusan activistand an enthusiast.One of his maintargets
was the philosophyof Plekhanov,with its alleged pedantryand emphasison
of historicallaws. Lunacharskiibelieved that Plekhanov and,
the inevitability
to a lesserextent,Engels had omittedor distortedsome of Marx's key precepts,
especiallyhis stress on practice.He regardedBogdanov's philosophy-as well
as his own-as markinga returnto the genuine,"unvulgarized,un-Plekhanovized" Marx.40
It cannot be said, however,that Religion and Socialism was a success,
even withinthe limitedcircle of Russian Social Democracy. Even Bogdanov
explicitlyrepudiatedLunacharskii's religious terminology.41 Lenin's attitude
was one of witheringscorn.42Lunacharskiihimselfsubsequentlyplayed down
his novel religiousideas, especiallyafterrejoiningthe Bolsheviksin 1917.
Lunacharskiidid not alter his
But in abandoningreligiousterminology,
beliefthatthe struggleforsocialismwould be successfulonly
morefundamental
if it inspiredand engaged an emotionaladherenceto the cause on the part of
the masses of workers. In the years following1909, Lunacharskii assisted
the principlesof the conceptof
Bogdanov and other Vperedistsin formulating
functionsvery
proletarianculture,whichLunacharskiicame to view as fulfilling
similarto those he had impartedto religion.Whereas Bogdanov viewed proletariancultureprimarilyas a new systemof organizingprinciplesthat would
help to establishthe socioeconomicformsof the future,Lunacharskiiregarded
it mainlyas a vehiclewhich,like his conceptof religion,could help to create
and marshalan enthusiasmfor socialismon the part of the masses. In 1914,
Lunacharskiidescribedproletarianliteratureas that whichreflectsthe feelings,
emotions,and aspirationsof the proletarianclass. Respondingto the charge
by A. N. Potresov and other Social Democratsthat proletarianliteraturewas
eitheran impossibilityor an extravaganceunder the conditionsof the time,
importantfor the class struggle.
Lunacharskiiinsistedthatit was tremendously
"Proletarianart," he asserted,"cannot fail to be profoundlyactive and penetratedwitha militantidealism. . . . Art is a weapon,and a weapon of enormous
value."43
Lunacharskiidevelopedmorefullyhis conceptof proletarianculturein 1917
and in the followingyears. In an effortto restrainthe culturalzealots to his
38. Ibid.,pp.48-49.
39. Ibid.,2:395.
40. Ibid.,pp.324-26,348-50,371.
pp.28-30.
protokolov,"
41. "Iz neizdannykh
42. V. I. Lenin,"A. M. Gorlkomu"(1913), PSS, 48:226-29.
43. A. V. Lunacharskii,"Pis'ma o proletarskoiliterature,"in A. V. Lunacharskii,

Sobracniesochineiiii v vos'mi tomakh.: Literatitrovedenie,kritika, estetika (Moscow, 1963-

citedas SS).
67), 7:169-71,quotationon p. 171 (hereafter
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left,he insistedthat while a class analysis of art is by far the most fruitful
approach,it mustnot be conductedin a simplisticmanner.In additionto class
components,
great art containsuniversal [obshchechelovecheskie]
elementsthat
can be treasuredby all mankind,art can sometimesexpress the interwoven
influenceof severalclasses, and the art of a singlegivenclass can pass through
several very different
stages. Despite these qualifications,
however,he did not
hesitateto speak in generaltermsof "feudal,""bourgeois,"as well as "proletarian"culture,and indeed,he wentbeyondBogdanov and added anothercategory,thatof "socialist"culture.Whereas proletarianculturewas a class culture
that had its originsunder capitalismand would reach its fullestdevelopment
under the dictatorshipof the proletariat,socialistculturewould be a classless,
universalcultureusheredin by the finalabolitionof classes under socialism.44
By thisformulation,
Lunacharskiifurther
a basic premiseof utopian
higlllighted
thought:that proletarianculturewas not a luxurythat could be shelveduntil
the economicbases of socialismhad been laid, but was an essentialcomponent
of theprocessof buildingthe foundationsof a socialistsociety.
Lunacharskiiendeavoredto accomplishhis culturalgoals in several ways.
He was a founderof Proletkul'tand a leading governmentaldefenderof its
As commissarof enlightenment
autonomy.45
he soughtto expand the educational
networkat all levels, to implementa broad, polytechnicalcurriculumrather
than narrow,vocationaltraining,and to encourageindependentmass cultural
activitythroughout
the war-ravagedcountryside.
Throughouthis careeras commissar (which lasted until 1929), he continuedto emphasizetwo major points:
thatthecultureof thepast mustbe criticallyassimilatedratherthanrejected,but
that it should serve as the basis for a new and essentiallydifferent
proletarian
cultureratherthanbe acceptedand utilizedwithoutchange.
In time,however,Lunacharskiigraduallylost mostof his radicalness,as he
slowlybut perceptibly
modifiedhis earlybeliefsconcerningthe speed withwhich
his culturaltasks could be achieved.There were several reasons for this shift.
Confrontation
withthe stark realitiesof a war-torn,impoverished,
and largely
illiteratepopulationwas in itselfa soberingexperience.The introduction
of the
New Economic Policy, with its severe curtailmentof centralbudgetaryallocationsforcultureand education,dealt anotherblow to his hopes. Nor did the
activitiesof Proletkul'tlive up to his expectations.Even though during the
civil war it attractedan impressivenumberof workers-Lunacharskiiclaimed
halfa million-he was forcedto admitin early 1922 thatit had not yetproduced
"Kul'turnyezadacllirabochegoklassa" (1917), in A. V. Luna44. A. V. Lunacharskii,

charskii, Idealiziz. i lniaterializ2mi-kil'turaburzhuaznaia, perekhodnaia, i sotsialisticheskaia,

kul'1924), pp. 86-102; A. V. Lunacharskii,
"O proletarskoi
2nd ed. (Moscow-Leningrad,
ture" (1918), in A. V. Lunacharskii, Tretii fronit:Sbornik statei (Moscow, 1925), pp. 83-89;

A. V. Lunacharskii,"Proletariati iskusstvo"(1918), in SS, 7:201; A. V. Lunacharskii,

"Problemy sotsialisticheskoikul'tury" (1919), in Idealizn i niaterializm, pp. 113-18; A. V.
pp. 119-23. Bogdanov
Lunacharskii,"Proletarskaiakul'tura,"in Idealizmni rnaterializrm,

believedthat proletarianculturecomprisedvalues that were basicallyuniversal,and that
culturewoulditselfbe thesocialistideal (Bogdanov,Elementy
thefullflowering
ofproletarian
proletarskoikul'tury,pp. 89-91).

i sovetskoikul'turnoirabote,"Izvestiia,
"Eshcheo proletkul'te
45. A. V. Lunacharskii,
disobeyedLenin's
no. 80 (632) (April 13, 1919), p. 2. Indeed,Lunacharskiitemporarily
continuedProletkul'tautonomyin the fall of 1920 (see the
explicitordersby defending
SS, 7:233-35,655-59).
accountofhisspeechand theeditors'notesin Lunacharskii,
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any trulysignificant
worksof art or literature.46
Its organizationalstrengthhad
been sapped by internaldissensionand fragmentation
(a group of proletarian
poets had seceded in late 1919 to establisha separate organizationknown as
of its autonomy,and by thebudgetarystringencies
Kuznitsa), by thecurtailmenit
of NEP. And althoughLunacharskiinever completelyshed his independence
of mind,it is more than likelythat Lenin's increasinglyhostileattitudetoward
Proletkul'thad some impacton his views.
Probablythe chiefreason for the increasinglyconservativetone of Lunacharskii'sculturalpronouncements
was the persistenceand arrogance of the
voices of culturaliconoclasm.These individualsproved deaf to Lunacharskii's
strictures
on the need forcontinuity
as well as innovation.Many of themquickly
reversedthe early Proletkul'tdemand for autonomy,calling instead for the
partyto supportthemand suppresstheir culturalenemies.Lunacharskiigenerally opposed such monopolisticambitions,and in 1922 he castigated"false
Octobrists,"who dispensed"cheap wares" under the pretenseof proletarian
culture.A politicalrevolutioncan be carriedout quickly,he wroteat that time,
but it is follyto believethateithera new cultureor a new socioeconomicorder
can be establishedin a similarlyrapid fashion.While continuingto defendthe
conceptof proletariancultureand the Proletkul'torganization,he now insisted
of the culturalgoals of the proletariatcould only be
that the accomplishment
achievedby means of a slow and patientevolutionaryprocess.47
Who were those "ultrautopians"who exasperatedboth Lunacharskiiand
Bogdanovby theirvehementrejectionof bourgeoiscultureand theirinsistence
that only workersthemselves,as distinctfroma sympatheticsocialist intelligentsia,could play a directrole in the creationof theirown culture? Strident
voices of culturaliconoclasmwere frequentlyheard in the aftermathof the
Revolution,as Futuristpoets and artistsmingledwith Bolshevikextremistsin
tended
denouncingthe old while proclaimingthe new. AlthoughProletkul'tists
to rejectthe Futurists,whomtheyregardedas representatives
of the finalstages
of a decadentbourgeoisie,many nonethelessshared similarlynegative views
concerningthe cultureof the past. Among the prominentProletkul'tspokesmen
forthispositionwere P. I. Lebedev-Polianskii(real name P. I. Lebedev) and
P. M. Kerzhentsev (real name P. M. Lebedev, no relation). As a young
Bolshevikin 1908 Lebedev-Polianskiihad writtena draftarticlewhichattacked
Tolstoyas an ideologueof the landowningclass and irreconcilable
enemyof the
movement.Lenin rejectedthe articleon the grounds
proletarianrevolutionary
that Tolstoy should.be regardednot as a mere publicistbut as an artistfrom
whomevenproletarianwriterscouldlearn.48Lebedev-Polianskiithereafter
joined
Bogdanov's Vpered group. Both Kerzhentsevand Lebedev-Poliansl<jihelped
Lunacharskiito establishthe Proletkul'torganizationin Petrogradduringthe
waningdaysoftheKerenskygovernment
(Bogdanov was in Moscowat thetime).
46. A. V. Lunacharskii,
i iskusstvo"(1922), SS, 7:268.
"Sovetskoegosudarstvo
47. A. V. Lunacharskii,
"Eshchek voprosuo kul'ture"(1922), in ibid.,pp. 288-90.For
an articlewhichgivesevenmorethanhis usual emphasisto theneedto borrowfrombourgeois
culture,see A. V. Lunacharskii,"V. I. Lenin o nauke i iskusstve,"in Narodnoeprosveshchenie,
1925,no. 1,pp. 13-32.
48. T. Chernoutsan,
"ZaveshchanoLeninym,"Voprosyliteratury,
1975,no. 1, pp. 21-22.
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At the foundingconferencea divisionwas already evidentbetweenthose regardingall of the old cultureas "bourgeois" and worthyonly of destruction
and those regardingit as a necessarybasis for the subsequentbuildingof a
afterthe OctoberRevolution,when the
proletarianculture.The riftintensified
more radical positionbecame particularlyprominentin the Petrogradbranch
At the All-Russian Proletkul't
of Proletkul't,headed by Lebedev-Polianskii.49
Conferenceheld in Moscow in September1918, Kerzhentsevurgedthatexisting
theatersbe handed over to proletariancompanies,while Lebedev-Polianskii,
origin,criticizedtheseswrittenby Lunacharskii
despitehis own nonproletarian
on the groundsthat theyassigned too large a role to the intelligentsiain the
Althoughthese radical views never completely
creationof proletarianculture.50
dominatedthe Proletkul'torganizationas a whole, Lebedev-Polianskiinonethelessserve as chairmanof the organization'scentralcommitteefrom1918 to
1920, and bothhe and Kerzhentsevwere namedto the editorialboard of Proletarskaiakul'tura.5'
Anothercenterof extremeculturalradicalismwas the ScientificDepartment
autonomousCommissariatof Enlightenment
(Nauchnyiotdel) of the short-lived
centeredin Petrograd. This commissariatcame into being shortlyafter the
fromPetrogradto Moscow in March 1918, at
move of the centralgovernment
whichpointthe local sovietsof Petrograd,Novgorod,and othernearbyregions
votedto establisha regionalgoverningbody knownas the Union of Communes
of the NorthernRegion (Soiuiz konimunsevernoioblasti) withits own Council
of Commissars.Lunacharskiibecame head of the regional Commissariatof
in Petrogradas well as of the centralone in Moscow. But he
Enlightenment
proved unable to control Petrograd's ScientificDepartment,about which he
complainedin correspondenceas early as June 1918.52In Novemberof that
year the departmentpresenteda set of theses and a hazy plan for reforming
the scientificand highereducationalinstitutionswithin its jurisdiction.The
from
different
theses called for "revolutionizing"
science,a phrase significantly
the
Bogdanov's formulaof the "socialization"of scienceand whichhighlighted
view of scienceas a revolutionary
weapon in the hands of the proletariat.Althoughthis view was implicitin Bogdanov's ideas, nowherewas it carriedto
such excessivelengthsas here:
Fetishism,linked with the idea of "pure science," is strongerthan
class, moral,and religiousfetishesand until now has been the most imand sabotage. . . It is
portantstrongholdof bourgeois counteractivity
to adopt the most radical measuresin this direction,
necessary,therefore,
not fearingthe traditionalcries of vandalism,violence to free creativity,
the destructionof culture,and so forth."All means of battle must serve
the revolution"-this is the only slogan which can and must guide the
"IdeologiianakanuneOktiabria"(1922), in A. V. Lunacharskii,
49. A. V. Lunacharskii,
i vpechatleniia
( Moscow,1968),pp. 167-68.
Vospomninaniia
theses,see ibid.,p. 201.
SS, 7:648. For Lunacharskii's
50. A. V. Lunacharskii,
41:1, columns
see "DeiateliSSSR i Oktiabr'skoirevoliutsii,"
51. On Lebedev-Polianskii,
see ibid.,columns185-86.See also Fitzpatrick,The Commissariat
285-89.On Kerzhentsev,
pp.95-98.
ofEnlightenment,
nasledstvo,no. 80: V. I. Leninii A. V. Lunacharskii:Perepiska,do52. Literaturnoe
(Moscow,1971),pp.60 and72.
klady,dokumenty
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people's power in its enactments.In the proletarianrepublictheremustbe
proletarianscience; in the periodof revolutionsciencemustaid the victory
withall availablemeans.These are the basic thesesof the presentreform.53
The reformplan called for the unificationof all researchinstitutes,unithereby
versities,and technicalinstitutesinto one general type of institution,
abolishingthe distinctionsamong them.It insistedthat the reformbe carried
that opposingelementsbe
out completely,
"withoutwaveringor half-measures,"
eliminated,
and thatunnecessaryinstitutions
be liquidatedor reformedaccording
to completelynew principles.54
Explicitlylisted as ripe for liquidationwas the
proud Imperial Academy of Sciences,55which had crownedRussia's scientific
establishment
since its foundingby Peter the Great two centuriesbefore.
Such fire-breathing
rhetoricwas opposedby Lunacharskiiand was absolutely
anathemato Lenin, who repeatedlycautionedthat great care be taken in rein particularthe Academy
forminghighereducationaland scientific
institutions,
of Sciences. Althoughnews of the plan succeeded in thoroughlyalarmingthe
In May 1919, the
academiciansand professoriate,
it had no practicaleffect.56
Union of Communesof the NorthernRegion was abolished,and administration
to regionalsubordinate
of its scientificand educationalaffairswas transferred
(Narkompros).57
organs of the centralCommissariatof Enlightenment
The most prominentpartyleader to endorse radical culturalpolicies was
Nikolai Bukharin.One of bolshevism'sleading theorists,Bukharin respected
and at times defendedBogdanov,58but, aside froma common stress on the
conceptof social equilibriumand deemphasison the dialecticas an intellectual
tool,theirphilosophicalviewsdid notcoincide.Nor had Bukharinbeen associated
withthe Vperedgroupbeforethe Revolution.Nonetheless,after1917, Bukharin
completelyendorsedthe conceptof proletarianculture,providedimportant,if
conditional,support for Proletkul't,and implicitlycriticized Lunacharskii's
Narkomprosforan indulgencetowardthe bourgeoiscultureof the past. "The
old theatermustbe smashed!," rang out the conclusionof one of his Pravda
articles,while in anotherhe eagerlywelcomeda short storyby a Red Army
art.59
soldieras a "firstswallow" of a new revolutionary
As a leading architectof the policy of war communismand a close collaboratorof Trotskyin defendingthe need for the mobilizationof labor and
the "statification"of trade unions, Bukharinwas one of the few individuals
heroicoutlookand utopianism
to embracetheprinciplesofboththe revolutionary
duringtheperiod 1918-21. After1921 he, like Lunacharskii,movedto the right,
arguingthatchangeshouldbe moregradualand less radical.But whiledecisively
53. Tsentral'nyigosudarstvennyi
arkhivOktiabr'skoiRevoliutsii,fond 2306, opis' 18,
edinitsakhraneniia
24,pp.48-49.
54. Ibid.,pp. 59-59rev.See also thevaguebut sterncall forreformof highereducation
in the official
newspaperof the union,Severnaiakomnuuna,
no. 178 (December 13, 1918),
p. 1.

55. A. V. Kol'tsov, Lenin i stanovlenieAkademiinauk kak tsentrasovetskoinauki
(Leningrad,1959),p. 61.
56. Ibid.,pp.61-63.
57. Literaturnoe
nasledstvo,
no.80: V. I. Lenini A. V. Lunacharskii,
p. 60.
58. For Bukharin'sobjectionto what he consideredto be ignorantand ill-informed
criticism
of Bogdanov'sviews,see Lentinskii
sbornik,36 vols. (Moscow, 1924-59),12:384-85.
59. Nikolai Bukharin,"Mstitel',"Pravda, no. 282 (December16, 1919), p. 1; Nikolai
Bukharin,"Pervaia lastochka,"Pravda,no. 7 (January12, 1923), p. 1.
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partingcompanywiththe principlesof revolutionary
heroismwhichTrotskywas
soon to resurrect,Bukharinretainedin modifiedformtwo importantaxioms
of utopianism.In 1922, he arguedthatthe resolutionof culturaland educational
problems,as opposed, implicitly,
to economicdemands,was the most urgent,
life-or-death
task for the revolutionat the moment.60
And althoughhe became
muchmoretoleranttowardthe continuation
of older culturalforms,throughout
the 1920s he continuedto view the creationof a genuinelyproletarianculture
as one of the main tasks on the agenda.6'
A finalfigureto be consideredin theutopiangroupis AlexandraKollontai.62
Althoughshe had relativelylittleto say about proletarianculturein the sense
of art or science, and was closely associated neither with Proletkul't nor
Narkompros,she meritsattentionbecause her views on the subjects that interestedher most-the conditionin Soviet societyof women and of rank-andfileindustrialworkers-show strongsimilaritiesto basic Bogdanovistprinciples.
When comparedwiththoseof Trotsky,Kollontai'sviews providea strikingillustrationof the differences
in outlookbetweenthe utopiansand the bearersof the
revolutionary
heroictradition.
During the firstyears afterthe Revolution,Kollontai was an energetic
if unsuccessfulproponentof immediateand far-reachingchanges in the prevailing patternsof familylife,sexual relations,and morality.These changes,
which she feltcould only be broughtabout by "a radical reeducationof our
psychology,"63
would be primarilyideological and hence located in the area
which Marxists traditionallylabeled the superstructureof society. But like
Bogdanovand Lunacharskii,she heatedlydeniedthatchangesin this area could
occur only afterthe economicbase had been rebuilt.Rather,she saw the formationof a new ideologyas part and parcelof the rebuildingprocessitself:
It is an old truththateverynew risingclass, broughtinto being by a
materialculturewhichis distinctfromthatof the previouslevel of economic
enrichesall mankindwitha new ideology.. . . A sexual code
development,
of moralityis an integralpart of the ideology.However, one has only to
beginto speak of "proletarianethics"and of "proletariansexual morality"
in orderto encounterthe stereotyped
objection:proletariansexual morality
is no more than a "superstructure"which will have no place until the
entireeconomicbase has been changed.As thoughthe ideologyof any class
Izvestiia,
revoliutsii,"
60. Nikolai Bukharin,"Problemakul'turyv epokhuproletarskoi
October15,1922,p. 3.
61. See the 1925 CentralCommitteeresolutionon literarypolicy,of whichBukharin
in EdwardJ. Brown,The Proletarian
was themainauthor,in Pravda,July1, 1925,reprinted

Episode in Ruissian Literature, 1925-1932 (New York, 1953), pp. 235-40. For useful discus-

see HermanErmothe conceptof proletarianliterature,
sions of partydebatesconcerning
laev, Soviet Literary Theories, 1917-1934: The Genesis of Socialist Realism (Berkeley and

Los Angeles,1963), especiallypp. 27-54; and Brown,The ProletarianEpisode in Russian
culture,
For Bukharin'srelationswithBogdanovand attitudestowardproletarian
Literatutre.
see Cohen, Bukharin and the Bolshevik Revolution,pp. 14-15, 205-6.

Bolshevik
on Kollontai,see BarbaraEvans Clements,
62. For recentWesternscholarship

Feminist: The Life of Aleksandra Kollontai (Bloomington, Ind., 1979) ; and Beatrice

Brodsky Farnsworth,"Bolshevism,the Woman Question,and Aleksandra Kollontai,"

Historical Review, 81,no. 2 (April 1976): 292-316.
Amnerican
63. A. M. Kollontai, Novaia moral' i rabochii klass (Moscow, 1919), p. 57.
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is formedonly when the sudden change in socioeconomicrelationswhich
guaranteesthe dominationof a given class has already occurred! All the
experienceof historyteaches us that the elaborationof the ideologyof a
social group,and consequentlyof sexual morality,is accomplishedin the
struggleof thisgroup withhostilesocial
veryprocessof the highlydifficult
forces.64

In early1921,Kollontaiassumedtheleadershipof the Workers'Opposition,
a small group that was becomingalarmed both by the increasingbureaucradominationof thetradeunions.
tizationwithinthepartyand by thegovernment's
In a manifestowhich she preparedfor the Tenth Party Congress,Kollontai
of Proletkul'tprinciples.First,
stressedtwo major themesstronglyreminiscent
she emphasizedthat neitherthe Soviet governmentnor the CommunistParty
was purelyproletarianin nature,since each had to mediate among the contendinginfluencesof the peasantryand the petite bourgeoisieas well as the
proletariat.In order to compensatefor this undesirable,if inevitable,situation,
trade unions should be autonomousfromboth state and party so that rankand-fileworkerswould have completecontrolover at least thoseareas thatwere
Indeed,A. G. Shliapnikov,Kollontai'sparamour
ofmostvitalconcernto them.65
and coleaderof the Workers' Opposition,had triedunsuccessfully
to raise the
issues of trade union autonomyand hegemonyin the economicsphere at the
NinthParty Congressin 1920.66
Second, Kollontai argued that workersthemselves,not formercapitalists
or bourgeoisspecialists,should have controlover the productionprocess. She
under combelievedthat industrialproductionwould be substantiallydifferent
munismthan under capitalism,that immediateand drastic departuresfrom
capitalistpracticehad to be introducedto preparethe way for communist-style
production,but that bourgeoisspecialistswould inevitablyresist the necessary
changes. Only workers themselves,acting spontaneouslyand autonomously,
she wrote,could createthe new typesof incentivesand otherinnovativeaspects
that would characterizethe trulycommunistindustrialsystemof the future.67
Like otherutopians,Kollontai regardedproletarianconsciousness,whetherin
the sphere of moralityor industrialproduction,as the drivingforce in the
of the economicfoundationsof communism.
establishment
*

*

*

*

*

The revolutionaryheroic traditionwas dominatedby one overwhelming
personality,Leon Trotsky,best knownfor his leading role duringthe October
seizure of power and for his great success in creatingand commandingthe
Red Army duringthe civil war. Once the worst part of the war was over,
however,he turnedhis attentionto the economicfront,where he attempted
to implementa far-reaching
plan for the "militarizationof labor"-an effort
to restorethe economyby draconianmeans of centralizedcontrolover the labor

64. Ibid.,p. 60.
65. A. M. Kollontai,Rabochaiaoppozitsiia(Moscow,1921),pp. 10-22.

66. Carr, The Bolshevik Revolution, 2:215; Daniels, Conscience of the Revolution, pp.

125-26.
pp.22-35,especiallyp. 33.
67. Kollontai,Rabochaiaoppozitsiia,
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was the creation,in January1920, of the Main
force.68One of its by-products
Education (Glavprofobr),which,as a result
CommitteeforVocational-Technical
of its attemptsto mobilizethe educationalsystemvocationally,came into direct
conflictwith Lunacharskiiand otherNarkomprosleaders duringthe course of
1920.69Trotsky'sindustrialpoliciesupheldthe authorityof managersand bourgeois specialistsand called for state controlof the labor unions. The theses
whichhe and Bukharinpresentedin the trade union debate of late 1920 and
opposed to the platfqrmdrawn up by Kollontai
early 1921 were diametrically
forthe Workers'Opposition.
analysis
Writingin exile duringthe 1930s,Trotskyprovideda characteristic
of the problemsthat had confrontedthe Soviet economysince the Revolution.
While he regardedthe "socializationof production"as a major advance over
capitalism,he statedthat,in the finalanalysis,the strengthof the Soviet system
And it was preciselyhere,
could only be measuredby its labor productivity.
in "technique,organization,and labor skill," that he found capitalism,"notwithstandingits conditionof stagnationand rot," to be far superior.70The
contrastwith Kollontai was fundamental.Whereas she believed that existing
capitalistpracticesmust be repudiatedin favor of yet-to-bedevised socialist
methods,Trotskyinsistedthatonlyafterthe mostadvancedcapitalisttechniques
had been achievedwould therebe any chance
and levels of labor productivity
of a genuineestablishment
of socialism.71
Trotsky'sattitudetowardthe conceptof proletarianculturefollowedfrom
these basic premises.Unlike some opponentsof Proletkul't,Trotskycertainly
did not consider cultural mattersuninterestingor unimportant.Indeed, in
1922-24, a time of crucial political clashes within the Politburo,he found
time to write Literatureand Revolution,a work which remains one of the
leading essays in Marxist literarycriticism.Nonetheless,he did not let his
his basic priorities.
genuineenthusiasmand empathyforculturalvalues determine
His outlookwas revealedas early as 1909, when he declinedto participatein
Bogdanov's Capri School, arguing that the curriculumof such a short-term
course should be concentratedon politicaleconomyratherthan literature,art,
In the introduction
to Literatureand Revolutionhe made his
and morality.72
clarity:
pointwithunmistakeable
If the dictatorshipof the proletariatshould prove incapable,in the next
fewyears,of organizingits economiclife and of securingat least a living
minimumof material comfortsfor its population,then the proletarian
regimewill inevitablyturnto dust. The economicproblemat presentis the
problemabove all problems.73
68. Trotskii,Sochinenjia,15:10-14. For a discussionof the labor armiesthatresulted,
2:213-18.
see Carr,BolshevikRevoluttion,
pp.826-28.
69. McClelland,"BolshevikApproachesto HigherEducation,"
70. L. D. Trotsky,The RevolutionBetrayed,trans.Max Eastman (New York, 1970),
p. 10.-

the womanquestion.But
to Kollontai'shopesconcerning
71. Trotskywas sympathetic
heretoo he thoughtthatlittlecould reallybe achieveduntilan expandedeconomywouldbe
and childcare (see ibid.,pp.
able to createtheresourcesneededforcommunalhousekeeping
144-58).
72. Bailes,"Leninand Bogdanov,"pp. 127-28.
p. 9; emphasisadded.
andRevolution,
Literature
73. Trotsky,
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Thus, while Bukharin was coming to the conclusion that cultural and
educationaltasks were the most immediateones facing the regime (a conviction that Lunacharskiiand, Bogdanov had always shared), Trotsky was
forthrightly
reassertingthe primacyof economics.It was the urgentneed to
develop the economy,togetherwith the militaryand politicaldemands of the
period,
seizure of power,that constitutedthe main forcesof the revolutionary
forceswhich "shoved into the background"or "cruellytrampledunder foot"
any extraneousconsiderations.74
Far frombeingahead of,or even in step with,
revolutionarydevelopments,"the place of art is in the rear of the historic
advance.75
Trotsky flatlyrejected the concept of proletarianculture. "It is fundamentallyincorrect,"he wrote,"to contrastbourgeoiscultureand bourgeoisart
with proletarianculture and proletarianart. The latter will never exist."76
Whereas thebourgeoisiehad considerabletimeand resourcesto developits own
culturebeforeit assumed power, the proletariathad no such advantages or
fordoingso duringits period
possibilities.Nor would it have muchopportunity
of class rule, the dictatorshipof the proletariat,since Trotskysaw littlescope
forculturalactivityduringthis revolutionary
period. Furthermore,
whereas in
the past the time needed to create a new class culturehad involvedcenturies,
the dictatorship
of the proletariatwould, in the foreseeablefuture,give way to
the classless society of socialism. At this point, Trotsky,like Lunacharskii,
thoughtthat a new classless,universal,socialistculturewould be created. But
unlike the adherentsof Proletkul't,Trotskydid not believe that there would
be time-between the collapse of capitalismand its own dissolutionas a class
with the advent of socialism-for the proletariatto create its own distinctive
class culture.77
by proletarianpoets
AlthoughTrotskywelcomedsome of the recentefforts
in eitherquality
and writers,he did not considertheirwork to be sufficient
or quantityto constitutethe beginningsof a genuineclass culture.Furthermore,
he insistedthat the firsttask of any artistor writerfromthe workingclass
shouldbe to masterbourgeoistechnique.He regardedthe main culturaltasks of
the proletariatto be assimilationand masteryof the most essentialelementsof
bourgeoisculture.Proletkul't,for example,should strive not to create a new
literature,
but to raise the literarylevel of the workingclass.78
But if, as Trotskygranted,the bourgeoisiehad placed its strong class
imprinton all aspectsof its culture,would not the proletariatimbibealien class
influencesif it simplyassimilateduncriticallythe inheritedbourgeoisculture?
Trotskytriedto respondto this criticism,with particularreferenceto science,
in the followingpassage:
reflectsthe tendencies
All science,in greateror lesserdegree,unquestionably
of the rulingclass. . . . But it would be naive to thinkthatthe proletariat
must revamp criticallyall science inheritedfromthe bourgeoisie,before
74. Ibid.,pp. 189-90.
75. Ibid.,p. 236.
76. Ibid.,p. 14.
77. Ibid.,pp. 184-86.
78. Ibid.,pp. 191-93,200-205.
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As a matterof fact,the proapplyingit to Socialist reconstruction....
ethicsas well as scienceradically,but he [sic] will
letariatwill reconstruct
do so afterhe [sic] will have constructeda new society,even thoughin the
rough.But are we not travelingin a viciouscircle? How is one to build a
new societywiththe aid of the old science and the old morals? Here we
mustbringin a littledialectics.. . . The proletariatrejectswhat is clearly
unnecessary,false and reactionary,and in the various fieldsof its reconstructionmakes use of the methodsand conclusionsof present-dayscience,
takingthemnecessarilywiththe percentageof reactionaryclass-alloywhich
is containedin them. . . . At any rate, the proletariatwill lhaveto carry
to quite a high degree,that is, providefor real
its Socialist reconstruction
materialsecurityand forthe satisfactionof societyculturallybeforeit will
of sciencefromtop to bottom.79
be able to carryout a generalpurification
It would be misleadingto label Trotskyless "left"than,say, Bogdanov or
Kollontai,if "leftness"is definedas the desireforradical and rapid transformation of the status quo. Daniels's categorizationof Trotskyas "moderateLeft"
Trotsky'svision
and Kollontai,amongothers,as "Ultra-Left"is unpersuasive.80
societywas no less Promethean,no less
of a totallyliberatingand transformed
explicitlystated,and no less urgentlydesired than that of the utopians.81The
difference
lay neitherin the natureof the ultimategoal nor in the degree of
boldnesswithwhichbothgroupswere willingto seek it, but ratherin the route
theythoughtnecessaryto reach it. And on this point their disagreementwas
not just a matterof degree.
absolutelyfundamental,
*

*

*

*

*

What was the fateof thesetwo visionsof radical change forRussia? How
did Lenin and then Stalin react to them? Such questions are important,but
can only be treatedbriefly.Lenin, especiallyduringthe 1917-21 period, enheroic
dorsed some of the principlesof both utopianismand the revolutionary
outlook,but he never completelyassociated himselfwith eitherposition.After
1921, he becameincreasinglycriticalof both.
Unlike Trotsky,Lenin did not explicitlyreject the conceptof proletarian
culture.He even used the termhimselfon occasion,althoughhe never systematically explained what he meant by it.82Lenin attacked Bogdanov and his
followersbecause he thoughtthey were falselylabeling as proletarianculture
a philosophy(Machism) which he consideredreactionary,not because he believed that the very idea of proletarianculture was theoreticallyerroneous.
79. Ibid.,pp. 197-99.
of the Revolttion, pp. 5-7,138-43.Daniels showsquiteeffectively,
80. Daniels,Conscience
fromboth.
distinct
thatLeninoccupieda positionthatwas essentially
however,
view of the futuresocialistculture,see Trotsky,Litera81. For Trotsky'sPromethean
tureand Revolution,pp. 249-56.

82. V. I. Lenin,"Zametkipublitsista"(1910), PSS, 19:249-52; V. I. Lenin, "Zadachi
"0
resolution,
soiuzovmolodezhi"(1920), PSS, 41:304-5. See also the CentralCommittee
by Lenin,in Direktivy
(December1, 1920), approved,thoughnot written,
proletkulItakh"
1930), pp. 251-52. In
2nd ed. (Moscow-Leningrad,
VKP(b) po voprosamprosveshcheniia,
voprosu"(1913), Lenin statedthattherewere two
zametkipo natsional'nomu
"Kriticheskie
the class natureof the
cultureswithineverynationalculture,but was impreciseconcerning
twocultures(see Lenin,PSS, 24:113-50).
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stressingthe need to assimilatethe cultureof the past, he
Althoughfrequently
also saw the need forclass struggleagainstthe bourgeoisiein the culturalfield,
and occasionally ranted about the "bourgeois junk" with which bourgeois
of higher
scholarsand scientistscorruptedthe youngin the nation'sinstitutions
In the firstyears afterthe Revolution,he supportedmost of Lunaeducation.83
charskii'seffortsto expand opportunitiesfor educationin its broadest sense,
and he had harsh words for the vocationalistenthusiastsof Glavprofobr,even
whileadoptingsome of theirpolicies.84
On the otherhand, Lenin's hostilityto Bogdanov and his philosophyremained unswerving.Furthermore,his support of party work among women
seems to have been motivatedat least as muchby a desire to gain the political
supportof women as to improvetheir status.85He stronglyand effectively
attackedKollontaiand the Workers' Oppositionat the Tenth Party Congress.
Above all, his negativeattitudetoward the effortsof Proletkul'tto create a
proletarianculturebecame increasinglyharsh and intolerantwith the passage
oftime.86
heroicoutlook,Lenin fullysupportedthe radiConcerningtherevolutionary
includingTrotsky'sshort-lived
measuresof war communism,
cal and centralizing
experimentin the militarizationof labor. But his positionin the trade union
debateof late 1920 and early 1921 was less radical than eitherthe extremeof
state controlput forthby Trotskyand Bukharin,or that of worker control
And it was at Lenin's initiativethat
espoused by Kollontaiand Shliapnikov.87
the retreatknownas the New Economic Policy was put into practicein March
1921. Althoughit is impossibleto state withany certaintyhow he would have
reactedto the problemsof the mid or late 1920s,one of his last publishedworks
stressedthe importanceof a gradual approach in both culturaland economic
developmentin orderto win the politicalloyaltyof the peasantry.88
Despite Lenin's increasinglycriticalattitudetowardboth programsduring
heroictraditiondied out during
1921-23,neitherutopianismnortherevolutionary
the 1920s, They soon underwentdistortions,
however,as theybecame detached
fromtheir original sponsors,were embraceduncriticallyby young and halffactionalstruggle.
educatedzealots,and were used as weapons in the intraparty
It was Stalin who provedbest able to capitalizeon this situation.Trotsky'sLeft
defeatedin 1927,but thefollowingyearmanyof its ecoOppositionwas formally
were adopted in
nomic policies, previouslyattacked as "superindustrialism,"
cruderformby V. V. Kuibyshev,whom Stalin had appointedhead of the Sukul'ture"(1920), PSS, 41:336-37; V. I. Lenin,"Pre83. V. I. Lenin,"O proletarskoi
disloviek knigeI. I. Stepanova"(1922), PSS, 45:51-52; and V. I. Lenin, "O znachenie
materializma"(1922), PSS, 45:33.
voinstvuiushchego
obrazovanii"(1920), PSS, 42:228-30.
84. V. I. Lenin,"O politekhnicheskom
85. Farnsworth,"Bolshevism,the Woman Question,and AleksandraKollontai,"pp.
295-96.
rech'" and "Rech' ob obmane naroda lozungami
86. V. I. Lenin, "Privetstvennaia
svobodyi ravenstva"(1919), PSS, 38:330 and 368; V. I. Lenin,"Rech' na III Vserossiiskom
(1920), PSS, 40:164; V. I. Lenin,
podotdelami"
vneshkol'nymi
zaveduiushchikh
soveshchanii
"N. I. Bukharinu"(1922), PSS, 54:291; V. I. Lenin, "Stranichkiiz dnevnika"(1923),
PSS, 45:363-64; and V. I. Lenin,"Luchshemen'she,da luchshe"(1923), PSS, 45:398.
Autocracy(London, 1955), pp.
87. Leonard Schapiro,The Origin of the Communist
253-313; Isaac Deutscher,Soviet Trade Unions(London,1950), pp. 42-52.
88. V. I. Lenin,"O kooperatsii"(1923), PSS, 45:369-77.
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premeEconomicCouncil (Vesenkha). It was withVesenkha'simpossibleproducheroic slogan, "There are no fortressesthat
tion targetsand the revolutionary
Bolshevikscannotstorm!," thatthe regime,Stalin at the helm,plungedintothe
FirstFive-Year Plan in 1929.
AlthoughProletkul'trapidlylost influenceafter 1920, other groups continuedto proclaimthe need fora proletarianculturein generaland proletarian
literaturein particular.By 1923, the most importantgroup,"October," gained
controlof the All-Russian Association of ProletarianWriters (VAPP, later
RAPP). AlthoughretainingBogdanov's view of art as an organizingtool with
to be
regardto society,the "October" group claimed somewhatinconsistently
based philosophicallyon Plekhanov and eagerly sought favors and authority
fromthe party.Stalin,who (at least accordingto Trotsky) had never given a
to such problemsbefore1925,89also began to dabble in this area. In
thouglht
a speechin May 1925, Stalin statedthata proletarianculturewas in the process
of beingbuilt,90and, under his leadership,beginningin 1928, the partysought
in promulgating
a drasticculturalrevolution.
to utilizeRAPP as its instrument
Whereas Lenin tried to put a damper on the radical visions of both
utopianismand revolutionaryheroism,Stalin sought to revitalizeand co-opt
them.Reasons are not lhardto find.In the late 1920s Stalin was in the process
radicalvisions
ofunleashinga new revolution.Duringtimesof intenserevolution,
impractical,or unrealistic-are essentialto the
-no matterhow inconsistent,
mobilizationof popular support.And so it was that, under Stalin's taciturn
encouraged
patronage,vulgarizedversionsof both visions were simultaneously
duringthe stormyyears of 1928-31, before,havingachievedtheirpurpose,they
forgood in the purge-stricken
atmosphereof the 1930s.
were muffled

89. Trotsky,The Revolution Betrayed,p. 179.

90. I. V. Stalin, "TovarishchStalin o politicheskikh
zadachakhuniversitetanarodov
vostoka,"Pravda,no. 115 (May 22, 1925), pp. 2-3.
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